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Will school 'conformity' mean end of AP classes? 
By Richard SIiberman 

To "continue to review curriculum offerings for 
equity and cnnsi~tcnc)." is one of the "priority" 
gn.11, set by the .South Bend Community School 
Corpora1inn Board of Tru.,tces for lhe 1981-82 
school vcar. 

No" Advanced Placement classes are offered 
only 111 Riley and Adams in English; Riley. Adams, 
and Clay 111 math. So. in order to meet the Board's 
goal of corporation conformily, AP classes will 
either have to be added to the schools which 
prcwntly do not offer them. or abolished at those 
\\ hich do have 1hem. sa Dr. Robert Curtis, 
a\',i,1,1n1 superintendent of curriculum. 

Or. Curll\ emphasi.-cd the fact tha1 no decision 
h,1, )Cl bt•cn made on the '>Ubject. It's still a 
recommendation "h1ch will be further discus .. ed at 
1he Dec. 7 Board Meeting. 

This proposal may seem fair, consideri ng this 
one goal. lfny.cver. another goa l is to "imprO\'C 
program, for gifted and talented student-. ... It i<, a 
rclativclr known fac1 that 1hc Advanced Placement 
1'1ogram i, '>pccifically dc!>igned for SUl'h studenls. 
So, lhe quci.tion a rhes of how 1ne corporation can 
meet bolh of thc<,c "priori ty" goals by ab11lishing 

AP. If both arc seriously to be met, wouldn't 1he 
Board, without ,1 doubt, add AP to those school'> 
lacking it'! 

One of the possible reason-. the board may be 
consider ing AP abolishme nt is because they may 
feel AP cla%cs MC not desegregated; thus, 
abofo,hing the cla-.ses may be an effort to make 
more racially-balanced classe'>, says A'>sistant 
Principal Or. l.ynne Miller. 

But AP cla.,.,e., c;1n be ra cially balanced, says Or . 
Mille r . "Riley is presently engaged in a ma-.sive 
program of identi fying all students wilh special 
academic talent,," she says; thus. these students 
can be placed in the proper accelerated classes. 

"It make'> '>°tn,e 10 have. in some cash, classes 
that arc challenging to gifted students. But it is 
al-.o important 10 reflect the larger school 
population in the classroom. The,e two statements 
arc nol cont radi ctory because a good school can 
meet them. and Riley's a good school,'· claim'> Dr. 
Miller. 

The general consensus of Riley teachers is one of 
,upport for the AP Program at Riley and belief that 
it should be added to those !>Chool'> which don't 
offer it. Mr. Robert Smith believes in AP because 

Working under union isn't all it' cracked up to 
B, Jt-an C'oth~\ 

M,111) ~1ude111~ lu."1king for 
j11lh •arc 1111\\ conlrontl·d \\ i1h 
\\ hcthl'r ur nut 10 j,1i11 :1 union. In 
11111~1 cases. ,1 "orker h.1, to be a 
rncmher ul the union to stay 
cmplo,e.1 al th.ti partirnlar 
pla.c . 

What should ,1 ,1udent e,rect 
of Joining a uni,m"! You arc 
required lu p,1\" 1hrec,four1h, ol 
,our uni1111 memher,hip fee 
niter )0t11 fir!>I thirty d,t)", 111 

crnplm menl (lhe rc,1 m1l',l hl· 
p.1id .,lier h 111u111h, • a total fee 
" ,1rn11ml SXO). Once a month. 
,tltl·r thl' fir-,1 part ul your fee 
ha, hcl'II p.tid. Sl.1 "ill be 1.tken 
11111 ol .1 union member·, 
p.1\'ehl·l"k lur dut•, . 

I he union pro\ ide, for 
douhle -tinw on Sund.,y, and 

1ripk•-1ime 1111 holidays. Aho 
prm itkd b) I he 11r11nn ,ire grcal 
"agt•~. 1-"nr in,tance, haggcr, al 
Kroger, l',1rn .lOf o\·cr mi111murn 
\\ age. l',1'h1er'> cnrn S9 an hour . 
,111d lwad, of deparlmenl'> e,trn 
Sil an hour. 

I he SJ.bS provided by the 
11ni11n i, ,, higher \\ ;ige 1han 
11111,t \\orking ,tudcnh rc.:ei\'e. 
II yon haggl·d gro1:crie, at 
Kruger, for -1 1/2 (double-time) 
hour, on .Sund;1y. you would 
e.trn .1pproxi111a1cl~ SJ 1.50. 

Being .1 union member offer, 
the l' h,1ncc fur in,ur:tnl'C, 
di,c.:1111111 t·ard, 1111 item, like 
tirl'' .ind eye gla\\e'>. and a 
good dianl·e lnr emph1)·mcnt at 
nthl·r plan''> 1ha1 arc union 
nrgani,cd. Union, also assi<.t 
member, i11 lime, of trouble. 

Ho\\C,cr, unio:1s ha,·e 
dis.1dvantagcs . Man y student, 
\\ ho h,1n· hecn union member, 
feel the uni on i, mainlained nnl 
tor thl' good of lhe tmp loyee. 
bu1 for the g,IOd of the head, of 
the union organi,a1ion. 

Then• lltl' a lot of question'> to 
t·on,idcr bcforc joining a union, 
,uch 3'>. i-. ii Y.Orlh paying S80 
ini1ial lcl', and lhen Sl.1 every 
month'! Arc the benefit:, going 
to he put to good u,e. or would ii 
helter u<,cd b} ,orncone cl'>e 
\\ ho really need, union 
hl'nl·fit,'! 

.,, 
cnri,ider all the pro-. and 

con,; . Di,cu-., it y. ith your 
emrloyer. Weigh all the 
material and decide whether or 
11111 a union b be!>I for you. 

• 

"" e ,hould nc\'cr limit the opportunities which we 
already have." 

Mr. John Clayton says. "We crea te and abuse a 
minority if we don't meet their needs." Mr'>. 
Phylli-. Keays supports AP sayi ng. "All students 
deserve programs which a re challenging. Students 
who have superior ability and motivation need 
opportunities to compete wi1h others who are also 
able and motivated." 

Head counselor Mn,. JoAnn Hammo nd supports 
AP. saying ii "meels the needs and fulfillment of 
'able' students. just 3'> we try to meet the needs of 
the avt:rage and below-average student!>." She 
says. "Teachers ca n teach more and -.1udents can 
learn more when cla-.ses a rc divided into regular, 
hono rs, and AP levels. AP give:. the more 
academically able student competition where he 
can pursue subjects in more depth and l"'Dn better 
prepare for post-secondary endca\"ors." 

Accordin2 10 malh leachcr Mr. Eugene Hudson, 
if AP classes are abolished, "a great inju-.1ice 
would be done lo thi'> level of student at a time 
when our nation needs Y.ell-prcparcd people in 
mathcma1ics. We recall that the program was 
org.1nized in the fir st place bccau-.e of th is 
inade qua cy ." 

JOE IHNS atackl pop bottle, whUe Wendy Wat.kin• 
baa• a,oeerlH at Kroaen Supermuket. Both are 
union members, u II Is a ltore requirement. 

S1>eech tea,11 opens season 
8-' Robin Borr \\ u, entered in the impromptu 

I 11or;t .Sn111rday. lhe Rile) dh·i,ion. 
~1,cech 1enm t·11mpl'tcd in i1, ·1 ht· \\Cl'k hefnrc lhe Elkharl 
lm,t lull meet at Elkh,trt me<.'t \\.t, the Highland. Ind. 
r-.kmurial. Spcl·ch and lkh;11c Conte'>!. 

Onl' ,m ard \\:t\ rccci\'cd b, n I he hright spot for Riley in that 

Elkhart 
:llll·ndanl'c "as the varsil,· team 
of Doug Dunham and · David 
Clark and the team of Gcofl 
Klinger and Breit Kunt, . 

Review receives 'First Place' 
from national rating service 

Ihle, c11nlestant "hit·h Y.:t; a cnmpctitiun "a' Mclli-.a Knight 
thml pl.ice lini-;h b\ Bretl Kuni, "ho look lir,1 place in the 
in brnudeasting . Ju,1 mi,,ing dbcu\\ion • Also c"~•)cting in 
the fin.ii round in br11adca,1111g ,pecch w:i, Patti Murphy "ho 
Y.as Mart K,11.- \\ 1111 came placed '>i:icth in poclr\' .111d Lba 
in eighth plan·. ,\rch al,u cnlcred in the ,ame 

Also competing :11 F.lkh.1rt di\'il>iwt. David Eckman was a 
\\ Crl" Meli,,a Knight, Nick par1iei1>ant 111 the congress 
Fpcrje,i ,111d Geoff Klinger in di"i,inn. 
Di,l'us,ion. In tlle poetry J'he other half uf the trip 10 

di\'i,ion \\a, Patti Murphy. Lisa Highland \\ii'> the debate 
,\rd1 .,nd Bart Goldberg. t·ompctition. In that event the 
Competing in 1he o r iginal nu\'icc .1ftirmative team of Cindy 
orator\' w,1' .left Campbell and DcMa!>u and Jame, Ros'> look 
l>a\·id °Fckma11. Lisa Lcliacrt and lhird place. On the negalive ._ide 
Jame, Ro" compc1cd in duo of 1he ,amc team was Robin 
intcrprctnlion while Robin Borr Borr und Donna ' I owel. Also in 

Hurry! 
Time Is running out to bu,> a 

ICJ8.2 HOOSIER POET. Sale11-
pen;on• will be in Rnt hour 
cla,ser; again ne.at Monda,> 
and Wedncida ,>, and ,>earbook 
ttprcscntallves wUI be In the 
Cafeteria during fourth hoar 
eve!') da,> next week to aell. 
The lull price or the yearbook 
I SIS, and • partial pa,>ment 
of St0 wlll also bold • copy or 
the book. In order to retthe 
the free name Imprint , 
however, payment mu11t have 
~en made In full by neat 
Wednesda,> , No\. 2S. 

• 
·1 he Rile) Re,ic" has again 

been 3\\ urtkd a First Place 
r,11111g in its ,i,c category by lhc 
Columbia Scholastic Pre,s 
A,"x-intiun. Five rnn<,cculivc 
i<.,uc, of la,1 year's Re,lew 
\\ere e,·aluatcd in 1he CSPA ·, 
unnual nation•\\ idc contest. and 
the paix;r received All,Colum
bian Honor, for cxceplional • 
merit in Writing/Editing. De
,ign/Di,play.and Creati\'ity. 

"The Rile\- Re,le" combines 
cxcellcn1 "rfting with appealiqg 
dc,ign into a mature. profcs
<,1011al. easily readable news-

p;1pl·r." the judgl.' ,qote in the 
critiqul· "hich ,1l'rnmpanied lhc 
raling. 

"What is partil•ularly nutc• 
\\orthy i'> 1hc ,1aff, \\illingm:s, 
In innovate. II i-. thi, qualit)' thal 
ha, l'arncd your ncY. <,paper 1 he 
maio.imum point<, for creativity." 

Jenny Miller and Anne 
Feierman Y.ere co-edito rs-in• 
chief of lhc Review la-.1 vcar. 
Curren! editor-in-chief Scotl 
Ouqham was llCY.S editor in 
'80,'81. and all the pre:.ent page 
editors Y. rntc exten!>ivcly for the 
pape r last year. 
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EDITORIALS 

RIiey AP classes must be saved 
Save the advanced placement program! There hb been quite a hit of discussion throughout the South Bend Community School Corporation about cuttmg the ad,·anced placement option from our local schuols. Although the decision "ill not be m.,de until next month, it has a fifty percent 

< hancc of bemg abandoned for the next school ,car. ~tnt't' the issue is a very coruro,ersial one, no one seems particulilrly inclined to say anything definite about the future of the program until a final decision is announced. It would be a servcre blo" to any serious student who \\ishes to get a 
higher education If the program were lo be terminated. This progr,,m must not be cut if we "ish to keep our learning standards from plunging any lo\\cr than they already have. 

Wh.) is a "Aorth\\hile program e,en being considered for the chopping block? The reason that ts being cited by the school ctirporation has to do "ith the fact that only three schools in the SBCSC (Riley. Adams, and Clay )offer the AP program. ·1 he corporation wants to unify the course offerings 
01 all the local schools. 1 o do this, the AP program \\ould be dropped entire!) and the honors prognlm \\ould be upgraded in Its place. The allcrnati\e is to add the AP option to all the SHCSCS high school,;, The latter is a more farnrablc alternamc. Some people claim that the AP program has a 
detrimental effect tm the lntegration-rcorganiza• tion plan. They say that putting the very smart ,;tudents in AP classes is almost the same as rcscgrcgating the schoo ls. This claim, of course, Is unfounded because the AP program on ly requires Since I Q75, the AP prog ram has been offered at that the student has the" ill and ability to learn at a Riley. ll,c math und English classes were the only quickened pace. No restrictions arc placed on subjects "hich included the AP program . The students because of race, fa mil) income, or ethnic purpose of AP clas!>cs is to allow above average background. students to studv and learn at an aCC<"lerated pace. It is not too late to sa,e the AP program. The 1 he program has helped in the preparation of school corporation needs input from students 1,1; ho ,;tudents and challenged their skills more h.,,e benefitted from the program. from student,; thnniughly thun \\ould he done In a ,egular class. \\ho slund to benefit from the program III the 1 he AP cl:isscs help 10 pre, cnt the bon-dom that fUI\Jrt', and from teachers" ho understand the vital rn,,n\ od,.111cc.'d studc.:11t!'i \\ould face.: if they \\Crc role pla)cd b, the AP program. We must con,mcc pl,1~-ed in slo\\cr p,iced clas'ics. the school corporation that we need AP. • Racial tension threatens student bo4y An,onc \\hO has \\alkcd the halls of Ril:) n-cent1' \\ ith his C)CS open may be discouraged at "hat he sees, and nghtfully so. All it takes is a , ic" of one five-minute passing period to sec that racial tension has again become a major issue at Riley. 

Groups of black girls walk down the hall yelling and pushing people. Well dressed white girls stand in clustcn looking down at people who haven't been as fortunate, financial! 

start pro, 1dmg an example to the freshmen and sophomores on ho"A to behave maturely. It's somc\li hat understandable that the underclassmen 
arc confused. entering a ne"A school. Arrogance is easily adopted as a coveru p for confusion and appr~hensio n, and there have certainly been exa mples of underclassmen arrogance ,his year. Seniors and juniors only need to remember last year's atmosphere to sec what this yea r can be. Almost se,·cn monlh:. f l • otherwise. as they have. 11,f wlafte 

boys tell their friends what they would do If a member of the opposite race said something to them they didn 't like . Clearly, something has to be done, but what? 

they are. Certainly no one wants to have lo worry If there will be some kind of disturbance in school 
every day. 

Added security might be one answer. The current secu rity guards do a fine job, but there are simply not enough of them for every part of the building to have someon~ visibly patrollng it, and visibility is a large factor in the effectiveness of 5ecunty. Still. no one really wants to think that added 5Ccurity is the only way to end any existing problems, so the questio n remains, what can be done? 

To think that one article in a school paper "Aili have the influence to end the product of generation upon generation of narrow-mindedness would be unrealistic . Black and white cultures are still, even today, different in many aspects and it's easy to dislike anything 1hat is different. It 's easy to dislike an entire r&l.'C as an abstract thought, bul it isn'1 so easy to dislike individuals. Every Riley student must understand that our student body is made up. not of members of oppo:;ing races, but of individuals who must be judged on their O'A n, 
personal characteristics. 

The primary responsibility must lie with the students them"i<'l\e,;, Upperclasssmcn have to 

Creationism vs. evolutionism 
H~ Rick Na,o 

\\ tis life put un earth h, a 
t.·reator or l'i manktnd a product ,,f c, olutlon? Which theu11• 
should he taught tn puhlic 
,;chool,? 

I hc-.c qucSlwns arc the basis 
of a lung-standing argument 
bet" ecn "scientific" creation
ists and ernlutionists. Crea
tioni,;ts arc people who believe 
in the Bible's story of crea tion 
as a o;clencc and arc fighting to 
get their the ory into the 
classroom. Evolutionists sub 
scribe to Cha rles Darwin's 
theory of evolution (that man 
and animals evolved from a 
lower form of life) and feel only 
evolution should be taught 
because creationism "isn't a 
science." 

"Sci ence is a logical way of 
examining the physical 
world .•. " says Wayne Moyer, 
executive director of th~ 
National Association of Biology 
Teachers . "Science does not 
deal in miracles ." 

feel there i!> much th:.11 the 
c,olutaon theor\' e:innot <'xplain; 
for e~.,mplc, biologis1' d,1 not 
kncm cxactl\ h11\\ one specie,; 
developed mtn another. 

"When )OU tea1.:h e,olutton 
nnh·. )llll

0 rc teaching atheism, 
becau'ie c,olutinni<.ts do nut fit 
God into their theory," sap; Dr. 
Richard Bliss, director of 
curriculum at the Institute for 
Devclopmcnto of Creation Re
sea rch on the camp u s of 
Christian He ritag e College in El 
Cahon, California. 

A high school teacher is not a 
theologian (a person who has 
earned a degree in theology, the 
st udy of religi o n) and is 
therefore not qualified to teach 
creatio nism in school. Clergy 
men arc not asked lo teach 
evolution. By going to church, if 
he chooses, and learning 
evolution in school, the student 
may still choose which to believe 
in. If a st udent doesn't go to 
church, that is also his choice. • Mr. John Clayton, Riley 

Science tcai:her, sa\s, "Science 
like rchg1on, is al~o a faith, and 
if both an: seen th1,; "a, the I\\O 
dun't ncccs'iartl.) hJ\C to 
conOil't." 

"Cn:t111onists "ill be as 
,;uccc">'!>ful this lim<' 11s lhc,•',c 
hcen tn rc.:ent \ C,lrs," sa,·s 
Manert Kenned_>: president ~f 
the National Association of 
Biology Teachers. "But then 
they'll probably try some othe r 
ang le." 

If "scientific" creationism is 
allowed to be taught in publi c 
schools, then teachers have lost 
academic freedom and students 
have lost religious freedom . 
Students also would not learn 
much about either theory 
b eca use of lhe necessary 
division of time to teach both. 

Only the people of the United 
States can decide upon this 
issue. Bui for now, 1eparation of 
church and state laws stand . 
Crea tio nism is a facet of 
religion, and the place to learn 
about it is the church, not the 
school. 

Your Thoughts 
'' What do you think can 
be done to ease racial 
tension at RIiey? 
TRACEY FRANKLIN- "I 
don't think anything can 
be done to ease the 
troubles. There are some 
crazy peole who make a lot 
of trouble and they'll do 
what they want regardless 
of the princlpal, their 
parents, or anyone." 

MICHELE PATTON
"Students should have a 
more open mind about 
their relationships with 
students of differen t 
races. I think If everyone 
thought about a person Is 
like instead of what color 
they are, tensions in the 
school would be de
creased." 

Dear Edllor, 
I' ve recently learned that my 

elemen tary sc hool is changing 
its masoot. Forest G. Hay School 
formerly held the mascot title 
" Hay Hornets." Now the staff 
members wish to change the 
mascot because of the change in 
the student body. This change 
was brought about by intcgra• 
lion. 

Some of the names being 
considered arc "Bulldogs." 
"Hogs." and c,en RIiey's 
, olucd mascot "Wildcats." 

I feel that tradition should 
stand here! Former Hay 
Mudcnts, as \\Cit as present 
Ha, i,tudt•nts, take pride.: m their 
school and part of that pride 
stand,; in their name. Although 
many people have made snide 
rcmark"i oboul Hay's name, 
such as "Hay is for horses," the 
Hornets ha,e stuck b) their 
school. 

Changing n name because of 
a change in the student body 
see ms se nse less. The student 
body changes every yea r with 
the de parture of sixth gradcn 
and incoming kindergartners, 

I'm asking all former 
"Hornets" to respond to this 
decision. Write a letter to Hay 
School in care of Cyril Brooke , 
or take your letters to room JOI 
and it will be sent with this 
commentary to the school. 

Aloyal•proml 
"HORNET" 

Roch.r Horror 
Dear Editor' 

I wish to complain about Sean 
O'Neill's "article" on "Rody 

JOHN LEAP- "What can 
you do? You can add 
security, but would that 
really change anything in 
the long run? I really don't 
th ink anything can be 
done. I just hOJ?e the 
students will be mature 
enough to solve things 
themselves." 

Horror Picture Show." Don't 
you think dead animals are a bit 
gross. Scan? And \\hat do you 
use garden tools for in the 
movie. hm? 

The film started out as a 
good-natu red spoof of the 
mon-.tcr " B" tlich of the 1950's 
and a cult ensued. h provides a 
release of pent-up inhibl• 
tions •· ,·uu can act bi1aare for 
11,1;0 hou~s and nobody cares. I 
have M.'Cn the mo, ic three lames 
and after\\ ards. quoting one of 
the .. nng,;, "I feel released Bad 
lame-. deceased " 

I took the arttclc not as pra1<,,c, 
but O'i II complaint. Scan makes 
the film seem a., decadence 1,f 
toda, 's youth. Not c, CriOJ\C 
"h11 ,ces it 1s a ma mac. If Scan 
M·re a true f.111 of RHl'S, I'd 
,;uggc,t he 1cll \\ hat the mo\lc 
\\a'i about, not dr.1\\ people 
&\\8) b) saying the audicnl'C 
thro\lis dead animals and bo)s 
\\ear \liCdding dresses to the 
movie. Yes, 'AC thro" rice and 
toilet pape r, but I went lo sec 
the movie in a typica l cost ume 
•••5Uit and tic. 

Some fan you are, Sean. 
Sid the Tranayhulu 

F.dllor'a Note• Did yoa evea 
bother lo read the lul eenleftce 
oC die slory! I qaote, " 'Rocliy 
Horror' la for 111." Doea lhal 
.....S Un a complain&! Aho, 
"dead ...... .. WU a JOKE. 
Get II! IAewlae, lhere la no 
-q,headee for brlaalaa pnlea 
ulenaOa lo the movie : another 
joke. Jaat ae1I me who yoa are, 
Ski, and l'U &fve yoa a ■pedal 
cepy of nest lane wllh aD the 
jokea IIIIClerUned IO yoa call 
..... ... them. 

Many scientific creationists 

1------- -- -------------------' 
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CANCO representative speaks On child abuse · 
11> StcHm Rosenberg stress nrn,· be caused b\ lhc,· need some 1imc to I. Parcnl Aides: I ramcd mothers can continue these 

hmr nullion ca,;c., of child nrnrilnl. f,~nnci.d, or• oihc~ 1hcmsl'l,cs Al the center the pfufcssionals help parents 10 d:ts'iC'> after the, lca,c lhc 
.ihusc arc reported 111 the United d1fficuhics that make it hard for children arc pl:iccd 11110 become belier parents. M:im lwsptlal. . 
,;;,aic,; each \car and uf th:il 1hc pannt tu functum. ,upcnised acll\ilics, 1hc, arc .1hu.,1\c pan.:1115 did 1101 ha,c a Miss McNiu pmntcd oUI 1ha1 
numhn three tu four thuus:ind abo cuun~clcd 10 help them good rcla1ton'ilup "ilh their 0 " 11 there arc man, cau,;e., of child 

•c ref I I Th f I Other causes tor child abuse d I s II b 
l,h., :i a. ese nc !> ,,ere undcrstJnd "hY their parents p:irc111,;an conscqucntl) do not a rnsc. 1a11s11ca } an a U'>cr s 
prcscnl cl to Mr. 1>,1v1cl mcludc poor umkrstanding of lrcal them as the, do. knn" ho" 1otrca1 thc1rch1ldrcn. )oung, has a lower education, I\ 

Dunlap'<, pS)QlOlog, clJ<,s last chtld development, alcohol and Parent Aidn I"" lo build lht• h,1,mg financ1.1I d1fficuhu:~. Jlld 
b M d l I II 2. C'imm,eling: lo help both ·, ,,, I \ 1ss Jud) McN,11, a rug a ,use. parcn s oienta Y rcl,111011-.lup bc1"cen parents h,1~ been an abused cluld 

f II d II parents :ind children solve and meP1b1.ro 1hc 'Speake~ Bureau t . an parent-. mcnta ~ and 1hur clulclrcn. l11msclf. ll1mc~cr. 1h1,; ,s 11111 
f I CI Id b t d d ( 11 I l under.land lhe1r problem,;. or 11c II A u,;c and Neglect rear c U'>U,1 ) neg cct cases . S. Wclc..imc Baby Th,s .,h, \'s 1hc rnsc. "I here 1rl 
Ct)(1rdina1111g Organiza1ion C ANCO hJ, sci up mnm J Resource and r.dulatmna1 program consists of ,olunlecrs four, 1Ct1m, of ch rid abuse," shl 
(CAN( 0) ,.med progr,1m,; to help cornbu1 Center Thi, 1s l1K.atcd in the \lsillng ne,\ mothers 111 lhc ,.11cl, "r~c cluld, the p.,rcnls, 

\u'<1rd111g 111 M1,;s 1cNttt the child ,1husc. lhl·sc programs Parcnl Child Center nnd hospu:il<,. The, give them 1hc farml) unil, .ind socic1,. 
m.1Jor (·au,;es of d1ild :ibusc arc arc: mcludcs ,1r11clcs, lrainmg 111:t•. inlormnum, tu help them get Sc,cnl) percent of the people 111 
1,;ola1111n: \\ hen parent fceb I. 1-rncrgcncy Child C.,rc: tcnab. .11111 <llhcr inform:ilion rc,illy fnr motherhood. Classes prn,ons arc .,bused ehtltlrcn 
1solaled from 1hc \\oriel except I he parent rnn drop off their per1incnt 10 ~hild abuse and an: held for IIC\\ rnolhcrs 10 1hcrm,chcs," She pu1111cd 0111 
lo 1hc d1ild. 1>arcntal lo" chilcl ,11 the center "l11ch 1s neglect. 1 h<·rc is also a tead, them about early child 1hat i1 ,., :t duty 10 report a 
self im.1ge·, if hts child has located at 231 S. Edd, in South Spc.1kcr's Bureau ,, hich is '>U'>J>eclcd ca,c of chtlcl abuse h.,· 

~ c.1rc. 
simil.1r trails that lhc parent Bend. ·1 he) ma) use these o;laffcd h, c11n1111unity \'olun- con1ac1111g Pro1cc11, e Sen ices nt 
h.11cs, he'll 1,1Kc ti out on the foc1li1ic<> ,,hen the s1rc,;s of leers. ·1his Bure.1u pn,\·itles Centers have been sci up 1hc Dcparlmcnt of Puhhc 
rhild, .ind ,trc,;s, probabl) the r.1i,ing cl11ldrc11 become~ 1111) 111fnrmatmnal and educational in 'arious neighborhoods Welfare. ( alls can be made 
major cau,;c nf chtld ,1h11sc, lhe rnuch for them and the, feel th:u progr.1111s for 1hc cummuml). around the d1, su that lhc ne\, anom mntl',I\'. 

Two Rileyites take up arms Steve Olson: Excels In 
Academics and Athletics 

B) Denise Jozwiak 
Rl·ccntl, thl people of 

, orktm, n. Ne\\ York ha, been 
re cnad111g a battle of the 
Rc,olullonar) War. Rc-cnact111g 
\\ar~ and battles ,s noth111g IIC\\ to 
Rile, s<."111ors Monty Smtth and 
Gctr) Dunn \\ ho arc both 
mcmhcrs of the Michi 1na Ch·il 
W:ir rc-e11actors 

I his group goes to different 
parh on \,eekcnds around the 
Michi.111:i area. Ever) thing is as 
authentic as possible. ·1 he food, 
guns, u111for11t!>, and, tent, arc 
similar tu those used in 1hc Civil 
War. 

Monly tir,1 got tntl"re,tcd in 
the gmup when he saw a balllc 
enal'lecl. S1)(lll after. he joined the 
historical ~ocicty. went to a 
rccrui1111cr11 ntcl'ling. and joined 
thl· Union arnw. He i, no" a 
mcmhcr of tl;t. 2q1h Indiana 
rnluntccr infantr) company C. 

Gctr) hus al"a)s been 
interested 111 the Civil War 

pc:iod. 1111d dl'cillctl to join the 

rnnft deratc aml) "hen she Sil\\ a 
n·cruitmcnt ad. She ,s no\\ a 
member uf the 7th 1 cnncssce 
,olunt ·r mfantn. 

At each battle the Union and 
Confederate armies set up a camp 
for drills. battles. and c~en a hall 
\\here 1hc soldiers \\Car their best 
uniforms nnd the ladil'S \\ear 
hoop skirts. I h~rc is abo judging 
fur the mn-.1 authentic cnmp. 

Monty and Gerry's hobby can 
abo he \'Cl)' cxpcnshc . Ever;· 
mcmhcr h!ts to pa) for his o"n~~~ 
gun, gun powder, uniform, anti 
:_Ill) other eq111pmcn1 that may be 
nct•dcd. ·1 he gun may l'OSI as 
much a-, S225. Uniform price~ 
\':try depending on the type ol 
uniform. Gµn po"d~·r can l-O'>t as 
mul'h a~ SS.50 per lb. Tht• 
l'llrlridgcs arc handmade out of 
paper. 1:\'Cn though blank!> arc 
u-,ecl, if a person is not l"ardul he 
could be scriou~ly injured or 
could serious!) injure somcon~ 
chc. Art\\ork h) Chri'> l'kl.cnpaugt, 

B.) Scan O'Nclll 
1 here still rcmams. 111 some 

1,coplc's minds, a stereotype uf 
a football pla)cr as a dumb Jock 
out for all 1hc glor;· he cnn 
possibly grab. Anyone who 
thinks this needs look no farther 
than Riley's Steve Olson to sec 
how "rong he is. 

When someone starl'> ou1 to 
piny football. 1hc offcn,i\'e line, 
"hose main purpose is to block 
the defense for the runmng 
bach. i, rarclv "hal he i-, 
1h111lung ut. Ye1~ say, offen,i\'c 
line coach John Bena. "Sieve 
has accepted his role a, 11 

lineman . He is a very consis11:rn1 
player and one of our most 
O\'Crpowcring blocker~. 

Other pla\crs on the football 
team appreciate Steve's talents 

• as nn offensive tackle. Says 
Scott Hcrezcg. "ho pin) s guard 
next to Stc,c on the line. "He's 
a real smart football player. He 
al" 3) s know.s his assignment, 
and he never jumps offside. He 
also helps out sometimes if you 
miss your assignment. l h11vc a 
Int of re~pcct for .Steve." 

-.-----------

"Steve averages 80.1 % block• 
ing. \\ hich 1, possibly the be,t 
per game blocking percentage 
of any Riley lineman." The 
80. I 0 o blocking percentage 
means that roughly 8 nut of IO of 
Stc,•c's blocks nre effective in 
stopping his defensive 
opponent. Ste,e also averages 3 
plus-plus blocks per game. 
Plus-plus blocks arc blocks in 
\\ hich the offensive hncmnn 
totnlly o,erpowfrs the pln\er he 
i assigned to block and drives 
him back ti, e )llrds or more. 

Sieve is also a top notch 
student acade1111cally. He takes 
ho nots E11gT1!ih. elc"lr••riic:., 
ad, a need geomet ry , ph) ~re:., 
~oc1olog}. and chemistry II and 
docs well in all uf them. no small 
feat considering the lnrgc 
amount of time f1x11ball 1ake~ 
up. Mr. John Koellner , Sieve's 
rhcmi:.lry teacher, say:., "He is 
an oui:.tanding student. In 
sccund year chcmb1ry he 1, ,, i1h 
1h1 hcs1 sludent.s in 1hc school 
and he b right up there with all 
of them. Sieve is a quiet. ,;eriou:. 
student, and he is more mature 
than must high school 
students." Hans Burkart 

Pharn1a<·y 
2805 S. Mlchlttnn 
l'rcscrlptlons 

fr~ CIRCLE camera 
~ -., ... 11 .. 1l.11,· \lull 

l niH·r"itJ Purl \lnll 

A complete line of 35mm 
cameras and accessories 

Sunpak electronic flash9S 
and accessories 

Darkroom equipment and 
black and white chemistry 

Tamron and Hanlmex 
lenses 

Photography instruction 

Broadrnoor 

))rugs 
REGAL LANES 

1121 w. 8 

M i"'lunu1 kn 
259-5209 

"\'our ncl~hborhood phannac)" 
Pharmacist alwD)li on dut.) 

\ islt our ne"- optlrnl dept. 

·1 his maturity 1s evident in n 
comcr.ation "Ith Sieve. "Sure. 
it might be fun 10 be a running 
back," he sn) s. "Rut I like to 
help the team \\here I best can. I 
like pla, ing on 1he line. and 11 ·s 

"i--------------+-------------, nice to st"e the backs running 
through a hole l'\c opened up. 
When I make a good block, get 
good position on my mnn and 
dme him hack 10 yards, i1·s a 
good feeling 10 kno\\ I've done 
,, ha1 I', e been told to do." 

Pree prescription dclhcry 

1121 E. Ireland Rd. 

291-3234 

DAN HF.RR\ 

INSURANCt; AGENCl 

lll~X f.. Wn)nl' 
282-28ti3 

WI• this co■po■ receive 10% off ••Y ust4 
car or truck part 

3300 s . ••.• 291-6770 

Have A Date 
1,his Week? 

GlJ JJOWt/l\TG 
H.,•s,•rn• " /,c,11,• 

f'or l'our l>tJt<• 

Hy C<1/li11{,( 

291-509.'J 

·CHIPPEWA 
BOWL 

225 W. (:hippewa 

cRE.']']i.L & t!.o. Styling for guys and gals 

c:Hait 'hl!.ii'Jn 234-8353 
2001 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

SOUTH BENO. INOIAHA 48813 

As for having such a hard 
schedule during football sea,on. 
S1c,e savs "It's hard, ~ome• 
"hat. but I u,ually have 1imc 10 
get all my work dune. Football 
docs affect your grade,. 
bccau,e it takes up ,o much 
time: bu1 a, ,oon a, football is 
over. 1he grades go back up ." 

Coach Berta sumc, it up well: 
"Sieve Olson is a quie1. 
hardworking kid. bu1 "hen 
called on to play football. he 
really comes through." 

flowers lty Stepha■ 
4325 S. Mich. 

291-2250 
L..-----------1.------------------ 3 ------------------~l------------
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Girl swimmers com ele in stale competition 

(Qts open season
Qt LaPorte Tuesday 

B" Charlie Pankow 
A grc·a• deal of talent is the 

mark of a Riley basketball team 
1ha1 can be considered a big 
contende r for both a NIC and 
~cond s1raight sectional title. 

After a i.low start las1 season. 
the ('a1s l·aught fire and blazed 
1hrough the South Bend 
Sel·tional en route to their first 
s1a1c tournament appearance 
since 195.l. During that stretch. 
Riley shot a phenomenal bO per 
cent from the floor. while 
beating its opponents by an 
a,eragc of 17 points per game. 
1 he hot streak continued into 
the state 1ournamcn1. as the 
Ca1s gave seventh ranked. and 
heavily favored Valparais() all it 
could handle before finally 
bowing b4.t, I. 

"Because of personnel 
changes last year, we had 
players forced into starting roles 
for their first times," said Head 
Coach Bob Berger . "After 
they gained experience though. 
we started to jell by sectional 
time. I'd like to soc us do c,·cn 
bcuer this season." • 

This year the Cats return four 
Martcrs from last year's squad, 
but Berger cautions. "With the 
amoun1 of talent around the 
area, tha1 isn't necessarily as 
greal as ii first appears. Teams 
like LaSalle and Washington arc 
going to be hard 10 beat." 

Berger will attempt to 
neu1ralr1e opponents' talents 
w i1h some of his own. Senior 
guard Larr) King. center Steve 
Schmok, and fonurds Steve 
Rcygaert and Jerry Foor lead a 
group of players bHed more on 
quickne!>s than height. 

During last year's sectional, 
King turned in a torrid shooting 
performance from the outside, 
while Reygacrt and Foor 
delivered similar results inside. 
Schmok contributed muscle 
inside which aided a great 
rebounding effort. It is hoped 
1ha1 the four can pick up where 
the,· lefl off last sea.son. 
theicforc helping the team ou1 
immensely. 

Other players include junior 
• Scou Polsgrove, who introduces 

exceptional quickness plus 
excellent ball -ha ndling skills. 
and Pete Kolellis, who adds 
power inside, along with a soft 
shooting touch from the outside. 
Brian Jacobs will add deP.th in 
quickness and long ~angc 
shooting. 

"Brian is definitely an outside 
thrca1." slated Berger. ·· He 
and Larry 11ren11hen our 
offense with their scoring 
ability." For medium range 
shots. the Cats will rely on Foor 
and Reygacrt . Schmok will 
handle the inside game which 
includes rebounding and the 
majority of physical contact. 

"'Rebounding is our biggest 
weakness." stated Berger. "It's 
the price you pay with a small 
team." 

The Wildcats open the 81,82 
ca mpaign at LaPorte next 
Tuesday, before traveling to 
Fort Wayne Dwengcr Nov. 27. 
Throughout the season, the Cats 
must play 11 games on the road. 
as opposed to only eight at 
home, but Berger remains 
optimio;1ic, "Our players arc 
grcal athletes and are easy to 
coach, but beM of all, the,· can 
i.hoo1.·· • 

Boy swlmme,s p,epa,ed fo, season 

By Breu Kantz 
Sophomore Kund!' Perr) 

placed first in I\\O e,ents and 
let! Riley to a slrung 1hird place 
in the girls· s\\ imming sec, 
tion:ils l:ist Saturday 111 Clay. 
R1lev's point lutal of 206 wns • 
IOpped onl) b) Cl:iy (299). nnd 
Penn (233). 

l'crn· cnpturcd II firsl Ill the 
50 frces1yle b) setting a 
sectional record of :24.831, 
hrc,1king the record tinw th,11 
she sci in the preliminaries. 
Perry's second victory came in 
1he 100 hutterfly which she won 
w i1h a 11111c of :59.4b5. The 
\kturiei. quaiify Kandis for 
the state championship at Ball 
Slate University in Muncie on 
November 20th and 21st. 

The 400 freestyle relay team 
also qualified for the state 
crown. as the team of Perrv. Val 
Pienialkic" icz. Vikki Car~. and 
Sarah Vakkur placed third , with 
a time of J:SJ.206. 

Al,;o competing for Riley 

Girls open 
1981 season 
at Rochester 

By Scott Danham 
After a disappointing t,. tJ 

season last year, the Riley girls' 
basketball team is looking to 
better that record as it opened 
the 1981,82 season yesterday 
against Rochester. 

Graduation claimed some of 
lh1: fluuiliai ,w&cn1, iaduciiaa 
Marla Lemanski, Cindy DeWolf, 
Andrea Harrison. and Ruth 
O'Brien. But the team still 
retains six letter winners, 
including last year's leading 
scorer. junior Julie Konkle: 
leading rebounder. junior Angie 
Boykins: and seniori. Liu 
Engdahl. Amy Hoevel, Diane 
Bauer. and Paulette Steele . 

According to first year hc~d 
l'uach Mr. Guy Morrical. the city 
teams arc all fairly evenly 
matched. He hopes Riley's 
squad ,·an break out of the 
crowd, but he says at this point 
it's hard to predict. The girls' 
team faces some tough 
opponents including Laporte 
and LaSalle. The,· will also 
l"C>mpete in the Warsaw and 
South Bend tournaments. 

The team members who have 
been practicing since Oct . 12. 
indude seniors Lisa Cripe and 
Tami Paige. juniors Lori e, SuA11 Shaw ,·cars. The only returning state Lca\'enworth, Vicki Carr. Sue 1 he Rik, boys' swim team poi111-gc11er, junior Paul Weis , Rogers. and Theresa Walker , siarted their season Tuesda) scr, placed 12th in the 500 and sophomore Sandy Lew is, w 1th a home meet against freest) le last )Car. who Mr . Morrical says, "has Michigan City Elston, lasl 'lhc Wild,·u1s ha,e a large looked very g,x>d in practice," ,car's Nur1hcrn Indiana Confer• cla,s of frci.hmen and six di,ers. Rile,· math tc~cher Mr. Ed cncc champs. 'r'csterda ) the th e dhcrs arc coached by 1980 Fauihahcr is the new aso;istant 1eam ,w am against Elkhart Riley graduate Doug Hairston, coach. Memorial, a meet originally w hn was the 1980 Secl10nal One uf the things the girls' scheduled for Nov. 12. champion and a top 10 state basketball team lacked last year Al'CordinK h> Coach Dave diver, Also "new" is the p<M>I was strong fan support at the Dunl ap. Riley':. upcoming area which has under1&une games, ''Many people in this schcduh.: includes strung teams extensive work .. new caulkiug, a SChlM>I have never seen a girls' from C la). hlkhart Central. new fan system. new lighting. basketball game." claims Mr. Kokom o llaworth, Munster, and a paint job. Morrical . To try to improve 

ADDING TO THE Wllckat relay au.di la ■wlamer Val 
Plenluklewkz. 
were: Sarah Vakkur, lhird in the 
200; Val Picniazkicwic1 fourth in 
the SO frecstvle: Mar, Zimmer. 
1hird in divi~g : Pi1:nia1kiew icl, 
six1h in the 100 freestyle: 
Stacey Chmiel. sixth in diving: 

Vakkur. third. and Carr fourth 
in the 500 freestyle: Lisa lla y. 
fifth in the 100 backstroke: Rene 
Flesh . four1h. and Stefanie 
Sandefur six1h, in the 100 
breaw;troke. 

Wrestling team expects to 
overcome graduation loss 

By Brendan Powen 
Riley Wrestling. If you check the record hooks of Riley, you might 

notice that since the glory days of the late 1960's and early 70's 
Wildcat wrestling has had some very disappointing seasons. But for 
head wrestling coach Chris Clarke, now in his fourth year at Riley, 
the. tide is beginning to turn. 

Last year, Clarke and his Cats finished the season 8,2: the best 
Riley wrestling record in ten years. This year, despite the loss of 
eight starting seniors to gradu:ulon, the Wildcats have high hopes 
u( apia lUflUDI OU& a wtimbta NClll'd. •'We 11111 iOIDe flili Wlilitlen last year ... Coach Clarke said, "but we also have some very talented 
people retuminR this year." 

Co-captains Pat Powers and Rich Warren will lead a relatively 
young team 1ha1 returns only six lettermen from last season. The 
returning lettermen include seniors Rob Wisc and Greg Sanders 
and juniors Mike Armey and Doo Hatfield. 

Last year's B-tcam also had an excellent record . This could prove 
10 be an imp<>rtant statistic as lut year's B-teamers move up to this 
year's varsity. "Jeff Kilburn. Chris Stoller, Brendan Powers, and 
Scott Schmok are wrestlers who look out for," Coach Clarke said. 
Clarke also added that the team has some glM-xi prospects in the 
sophomore and freshman turnout. . 

··tn past seasons," Coach Clarke stated, ··w·e have been stro'tg in 
our lower weights but weaker in our upper weights. This year I think 
we will be balanced throughout all the weight classes and this 
balance will help immensely in the tournaments ." 

Rilc,·"s s,·hedule includes four invitational tournaments this year 
and s~l'I ,umc key matches at home. NIC powers Mishawaka and 
Penn. expected to be Riley's toughest opponents, both must travel 
tu the Wildcats' den this season. "Mishawaka and Penn arc not our 
primary l'uncerns though." Coach Clarke commented, "Every team 
is going tu be tough; we can·1 afford to look past anyone at all."' 

Last Wednesday the Cats held a tune-up intn•squad match to aid 
in preparation for the first match against Elkhart Memorial there on 
Dec. I. "This first match will be especially important," Coach 
Clarke said. "A big win could set the team rolling for the rest of the 
season." They will then travel to Michigan City Elston on 
Thursday, Dec. J. 

Hockey team outdoes Clay 
B, Ste,en R~nbera 

l'hc Rile\' Hocke\' team 
opened i1s sca,on h,· defeating 
lasl yea r's city champions Clay 
h) the score of 7-h. Sl'Oring was 
highlighted by a " Hat Trick" 13 
goals) by Marc Lerman and two 
goal~ by I um Graham. Scull 
Lerman and Gerry Sheets each 
scored one goal. 

cit,," sa,~ Graham, "the fi~t 
tw;, line; arc cxpcrien,~d and 
the third line, though inexper• 
icnced, should 1mpr0\e to build 
up II solid ream."' 

The next game will he against 
the combined team of Adams • 
Wa,hington Nov. 22 at the Ice 
Box. and Hammond Bishop Noll. Coach Dunlap says the team the fan turnout, a SSO gift Bishop Noll ,·apturcd the 1981 has potential with strong certificate will be awarded to The hockey team is coached State title w i1h Haworth and underclassmen "if they have one person attending the next by Mr. Mark Longar and his Mllnster placing second and the willingness to prepare. As home game. assistant Mr. Vito Canuso. third respectively . Bobby Knight says. 'Everybody The varsity girls' next game Co-Captain!> arc seniors Tom This year the Riley team has wants to be a winner but not will be at home against Jimtown Graham and Scott Lerman. ··we fewer "state (meet) points" everyone wants to prepare to be 11 7 p.m. Nov. JO. The 8-team i.hould have a winning season: r'eturning than in previous a winner'.·· will play Marian that same day. we hope to improve and win L---------------------------- •------------------'-----------
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